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LOBBY PROBE
I GOES DEEPER

Committee Summons
Ledyard, Cravath and
Lamar to Tell All They
Know of Using the
Names of Congress-
men to Secure influ-
ence With Financiers

Washington, June 27. Subpoenats
will be Issued at once by the senate
lobby investigating committee for
Lewis ( ass Ledyard and Paul D.
Cravath, New York attorneys and for
David Lamar, a Wall street man, to

inppear next week In conneetion with
1ts investigation of the charge that

'the names of congressmen are being
hused to secure influence with flnan-cia- )

men.
Mr. Ledyard and Mr. Cravath are

(understood to have additional infor-
mation that they are willing to givei
the committees. Both were referred
ito by Robert Scott Lovett, chairman
of the board of the Union Pacific as
ih.ivfng been recipients of mysterious
telephone calls that purported to come;
"from congressmen.

The story told the lobby commit
too last night by Representative A.
Mitcbell Falmer of Pennsylvania has
: siunished congressional circles and
resulted in a demand from many quar-
ters that the senate committee use

I every effort to find the men respon-i-lb!-

Mr Palmer testified that Lew-

is C ass Ledyard had been called re-
peatedly bv a man who represented
himself as Mr. Palmer The attor-
ney took the precaution to learn that
Mr. Palmer was not In New York
however and then kept the congress-
man informed of developments until
evidence had been secured strongly
indicating whom the calls came from

"We will go to the bottom of this
thing. " said Chairman Overman of the
aenate committee today. "Mr. Led-

yard, Mr Cravath and Mr Lamar will
be lirst asked to appear and others
ma be called later."

The committor will resume its
I hearings next week after the senate
! Democratic caucus has finished with

the tariff bill. Speaker Clark. Rep-

resentative Underwood of Alabama
ReoiescDtRtive Henry of Tolas, and
others whose names were used by the

rrcnrtR in con veictions with fiuan- -

JPclal men. nre urging the committee to
push its inquiry.

Representatives Palmer and Rior-da- n

are the only congressmen whose
- names have thus far been given as

having been impersonated over the
teli phone.

NEGRO PUG

JUMPS BAIL

Jack Johnson Leaves
the United States for
Paris Via Canada
Cannot he Extradited
or Deported Is Under
Sentence for White
Slavery.

Washington. June 27. Jack John
son has made good his escape from
the United States for the time beUiA
at least, and can neither be extradlt' U

nor deported from Canada, according
I to the latest official view here.

Johnson, it has been learned here,
is traveling on a tourist ticket and
Canada cannot return him because
her immigration law does not exclude
a transient alien In such circumstau- -

cea. Johnson's offense is not extra
ditable in Canada Officials here
were making an effort today to have
the negro returned to this country
under Canadian immigration laws bin
it has failed.

If the United States circuit court
of appeals sustains Johnson's convlc-- I

tion his one-yea- sentence for violat-
ing the while slave law will be en

I forcible nny time he returns to the
United States.

Muet Show Through Ticket.
Ottawa, Ont. June 27 If Johnson

the negro pugilist, who is under 16
000 bail in Chicago pending appeal
from conviction in a white slave asc
and unexpectedly came to Canada,
does not at once prove to the immi
gration officials at Montreal that he
holds a through ticket to France or
St Petersburg, as he maintains, he
will be arrested and sent back to Chi- -

cago as quickly as the machinery of
the law will permit. Further. If John
son hold a ticket, he must use it
without delay. The announcement was
made today" by the Canadian Immi
gration department after the receipt

I of a telephonic request from the I'm
I ted Slates vice counsel in Montreal

that the negro be deorted.
Johnson came into Canada through

Windsor, Ont.. last Wednesday No

official word had been received that
he had been com let ed of crime and h?

met the Immigration requirements.

Washington. June 87. The federal
go eminent is considering quick meas-

ures to have Cunada deport Jack
Johnson, under u year's sentence for
violation of the while slave law. Offi-

cials of the department of Justice to-

day of the ne-

gro's
began an investigation

presence In Montreal and gave
particular attention to the statement
of Charles F. special agent
at Chicago, that although the offense

of which Johnson was Convicted ia'
not extraditable, it Ib the custom ol
the Canadian immigration authoritiesto expel aliens convicted of crime

Officials confirmed Mr DeWoody'a
state-me- that the offense is not ex-
traditable and pointed out that whenthe case was before the supreme courton the question of ball the govern-
ment attorneys declared that if John
son escaped to Canada he could not
he extradited

The department of justice commu
nlcated with Chicago by wire to ascer-
tain all the conditions of the negro's
ball and the circumstances of his ab-
sence from the countrv

Montreal, Tune 27. Jack Johnson,
the negro fighter accompanied by a
white woman resembling his wife, ar-
rived on a Canadian Pacific railroad
train yesterday morning and immed-
iately disappeared. lohn is underprison sentence in Chicago for WhiteSlaery Tom Flanagan is quoted as
saying Johnson Intends to forfeit his
bail and will go to Paris.

Was Only Going Over to Fight.
Montreal, June 27 Jack Johnson

admitted last night that ho Intends to
sail for Europe next Tuesdav to bat-
tle in St Petersburg in September.
He Bald ho did not intend to forfeit
his bail bond, which calls for hispresence next November in Chicago

COMMERCE

COURT GOES

Washington, June 27 The house
rules committee today agreed on a
rule by which the appropriation bill
to be reported early In July will arr
a specific provision to abolish the
commerce court and vest its jurisdic-
tion in the United States district
courts.

ou

WILSON ON

A VACATION

Washington, June 27. President
Wilson at 3 30 o'clock today aban-
doned his plan to leave for Cornish,
N. H., tonight and will not go until
the early part of next week. He had
before him the plan for the dissolu-
tion of the Union Pacific merger and
cth-i- questions to be settled before
his departure. His family will leave
zz scheduled tonight.

Senator Kern, majority leader, con-
ferred with the president about th j
Work of the Democratic caucus next
week and advised him not to cut his
trip to Cornish on thai ai count

The president was told by Repre-
sentative Underwood that the Hoiis-wou- ld

practically do no business i

week, as many of its members were
planning to go to the Gettysburg : i.
bra tion

Senator Kern told the president he
expected the caucus to finish Its work
by Monday and that the senate prob-
ably WOUld adjourn until the following
Monday, so that It would be unneces-tar-

for the president to return from
New Hampshire so soon.

iWHEAT OFF

FREE LIST

Finance Committee
Recommends Counter-
vailing on Flour With
the Grain

Washington, June 27. All amend-

ments to the agricultural schedule of

the new tariff proposed by the Demo-

crats of the senate finance committee
were approved today by the caucus
Including the countervailing duty on
wheat and Hour

The finance committee later may
recommend enlargement of Its pro-

posed amendment directing the presl
dent to proclaim countervailing du-

ties on certain commodities when dis-

crimination by otbT nations is dls
closed.

For suggested changes, the amend-

ment to compel payment ol full reve-

nue duty on brandies used In lortlfy-in-

sweet wines, was returned to the
lliance committee. Opposition to the
proposal was aroused among Califor-
nia wine producers.

Washington. June 27 Senate Dem-- I

ocrats put the cloture rule to the long,
tarift speech iu the caucus today, di.
tenmlned to complete consideration of

the Underwood-Simmon- s bill for re
port to the senate net week. Having
spent hours yesterday on one para,
graph which was not completed when
adjournment wus taken, it was evident
that the caucus would be prolonged
unless discussion was checked. Reso-
lutions were adopt I'd to limit ii b.itJ
on each item in dispute and deny any
senator the right to speak more than
once on a subject.

Again today the countervailing du'.j
on wheat and flour was first taken up

with the general countervailing duty
amendment to give the-- president pow

er to retaliate ugaln all nations for
discrimination against the L'nited
States on any commodity.

The recommendation of the finance
committee for a countervailing duty
on wheat and f If was finally

by the caucus, eight senator
voting against the amendment: Fletch
er, Lea Martine. OGorman. Reed,
Saulsbury. Bheppard and Vardaman

U. S. TROOPS

ON BORDER

War Department
Gives General Bliss
Authority to Place
Soldiers in Case
of Attack on Juarez
Senator Fall Favors
Shipment of Arms
Over Border

ESI Paso. Texas, Juno 27 GeneralHugh l. Scott. U. S. a , this morn-
ing inspected the border between Bl
Paso and Juarez with a view to plac-
ing his troops in the event of a bat-
tle He wired the war department for
permission to bring In troops from
border patrol, east and west of El

If needed, and issued a warn-
ing to Americans to keep out of the
zone of fire as much as possible.

Villas rebels have not yet ap
peared.

Full Authority to Move Troops
Washington, June 27. War depart-

ment officials said today that Briga-
dier General Tasker H Bliss com-
manding In Texas, was clothed with
full authority to move troops on the
border as necessity demanded and

no further orders from Wash-
ington.

Ojeda at Guaymas
Tucson, Ariz June 27. In a wire-

less message sent from the United
Slates cruiser Pittsburg at Guaymas
and relayed from San Diego. Federal
Governor Francisco Garcia of Sonora,
informed the Mexican consul hen- that
General Ojeda had fallen hack to
Guaymas and was prepared to give
i he rebel state troops battle at that
place.

Allow Rebel to Receive Arms
Washington June 27 Senator Fall

gave the senate its first official Inti-
mations of the report of the commit-te- e

which investigated the Ifadero
ieolulion in Mexico, in a speech to-

day urging the repeal of the law of
1M2, which permitted former Presi-
dent Taft to forbid, by proclamation,
shipments of arms across the border.

As a member of that committee.
Senator Fall declared he was con-

vinced that not an American dollarl
was used In financing the Madero

He believed It had been financed
in part at least with $350,000 which
:he government, had secured by bonds

mm the Frem hank of
,'ar:s, to build the Mexican Central
lallroad in Zacetcas.

By withholding exportation of arms
to the revolutionists after Madero
came into power Fall declared the
l sited States had earned the enmity
of 80 per cent of the Mexican popu-

lation with the result thnt Americans
there had been held for ransom and
outraged.

Federals Lose Heavily.
Douglas. Ariz, Juno 27. General

Obregon, one of the rebel comman-

ders at the battle of Ortiz, wired to

the Constitutionalist junta today as
follows:

'Battle ended at 8; 30 o'clock
Thursday morning, after seven days
lighting. Our forces captured thirty-nin- e

cannon and five machine guns
from the federals. We also captured
thirty carloads of ammunition for field
;:nd machine guns. Several hundred
mnusi r rifles were thrown away by
Ojeda'a men In their flight. Ojcda's
automobile was captured on the field

laud se picked up the bodies of 200

federals. We have a large number
Of wounded prisoners Our losses are
not yet known exactly."

rn - -

WOULD SAVE

HERHUSBAND

Lincoln, Neb.. June 27. Mrs. Arlle
.lobnson took the stand here today
in federal court and made a passion-
ate plea to save her husband. Marry
Johnson after he had pleaded guilty
to violating the Maun white slave law
She bared her past declaring she had
been an Immoral w.man since she
was LG years of age Johnson was
sentenced to a year and a day in
Leavenworth. Kan., penitentiary, the
alleged offense being the bringing of
his wife from KansaB City. Mo., to
Grand Island. Neb., for Immoral pur-
poses

oo

LEWIS LAUDS

PRES.WILSON

Brandon, VL, Juue 27. Senator
Jones Hamilton Lewis of Illinois de-

livered the oration at the unveiling
today of a statue of Stephen A. Dout
bu former senator from Illinois, who
was born here.

Senator Lewis referred to President
Wilson's relations with the senate,
comparing them with conditions when
President Buchanan and Senator
Douglas Joined issues He said In
part

"Senator Douglas signalled his on
trance to the United States senate by
a break with the president of the Uni-
ted States James Buchanan. The reu-son-

for this break were of a nature
now paralleled by the events onclr-- I

c ling President Wilson and his sen-'al-

Douglas demanded the

tion of public offices in support of his.policies. President Buchanan differed
from Douglas and permitted the

to be used against Douglas
'President Wilson presents the op-

posite attitude Ho puts the public
good above the public office and de
cl'.nes either to give out offices to
senators as compensation for their
support, or to penalize those who op
pose him by denying them public pa-
tronage. Buchanan went to defeat in
trying to retaliate on senators who
opposed Ills policies and went to l

disgrace in trying to destroy
senators because they would not sup-
port his policies President Wilson Is
attempting to inaugurate the system
that James Monroe put Into effect
with success in the 'Era of Good Feel
ing' In lS2:i. and seeks to emulate the
enurse of George Washington in rcc
ognlzing no parly organization as ha.'
Ing any right to urge its existence as
a mere agency of political offices
James Buchanan was on trial under
the assaults of Douglas to test wheth-
er the doctrine of retaliation on sena-
tors could succeed. It failed

"Pre3ldent Wilson declines 'o allow
his personality to be put on trial, but
under exactly similar conditions as
surrounded Buchanan on the slavery
and admission of new states Issues.
Presldeni V. Ilson with his currency
and tariff policies Is putting the coun
try' to test "

oo

TODAY IN CONGRESS
Washington. June 27. The day in

congreES.
Senate.

Caucus continued work on the tar-
iff bill

House.
Judiciary committee again failed to

get n quorum to take up the McNab
Caminetti case.

oo

MONEY FOR

VETERANS

While Calloway Who
Blocked Bill Was Out
of the House For a
Few Minutes, Bill Ap-

propriating $4,000 For
Old Soldiers Passes
Unanimously

Washington, June 27. Representa-
tive Calloway of Texas, who has re-- :
pealedly blocked a $400o appropria- -

lion to send district of Columbia vet
erans to the Gettysburg celebration,
whs called ont of the house chamber
tor a few minutes today and came
bac k to find the house in roars of
laughter aud the resolution unani-- ;

ino.isly passed.

Nebraska Veterans on Special
Lincoln. Neb., Juue 27 In com

IU md of Captain C. E Adams, one
hundred and sixty members of the
Nebraska G A. R. will leave Lincoln
this evening on a special train to(
Omaha, where they will be trans-
ferred to the official Nebraska special
lO the Gettysburg reunion.

ALout fifteen Confederate veterans
will aUo make the trip. The total ex-- p

lies being paid by a $4000 appro-
priation of the last legislature

oo

DEATH OF

60 LAMAS

Priests Seek Shelter
in House Which Chi-

nese Barricade and Set
Fire To Crime Oc-

curs on the Siberian
Frontier

St Petersburg, Juno 27 Sixty
Mongolian lamas were burned to
death today in a pagoda at Kwei
'I wacheug, in the Chinese province of
Shimsi. on the border of Mongolia,
according to a dispatch received hero
The) had barricaded In

tn building against a number of Chi-

nese pursuers

TO CROSS OCEAN
IN MOTOR BOAT

New Bedford. Mass . Juno 27. An
attempt to cross the Atlantic i a H-

notor boat will be made the last
oi July by Lawrence ESrhard and T
lohansen. of the revenue cutter Acush
nel The men will start from Neu
Bedford and expect to reach the Eng
llsh coast within forty days

oo
CHESS CHAMP COMING.

Now York. June 27. According 'O

,i Y;iblegram received today from
Prague, O. S. Duras, the Bohemian
Chess champion, will sail for New
York on July 6. in order to play in

the tournament of the Rice Chess club
Ol this city, in which Capablanca of

Havana and other well known experts
be i e entered.

RECEPTION TO TEAMS.
Tokio, June 87. Arthur Ballley-Blan- i

bard, charge d'affaires of th
American embassy, today gave a re-

ception In honor of the baseball teams
of the Kei university of Japan and L.

Jr., University f Csii
forma. The members of the Callfor
nia team sail on board the Nippon
Mam for San Francisco today.

CABINET AND!

DISSOLUTION

President Wilson Is
Hopeful That an
Agreement Can Be
Reached Before July
1 Between the Govern-
ment and the Railroad

Washington, June 27 The latest
plan for the dissolution of the I'nion
Paclfje nicrger was discussed today
Bl the. cabinet meeting Attorney-Genera- l

McRevnolds, who has been
considering the new proposals for dis-
solution with several other cabinet
members, Is said to have explained
the plan In detail to President Wll
son. Officials still seemed hopeful
of an agreement between the govern
ment an(j tbo railroad before July 1

although no official announcement
was forthcoming.

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP
Wimbledon, June 27. The first

break in the ranks of the victorious
quartet of American players In the
English lawn tennis championship
tournament occurred this afternoon
when Craig Blddle of Philadelphia
went down before V Ingram, one of
the younc representatives of the Brit
Ish talent The vlctorj was an easy
one, the score being 6 i
Ingram was a model of steadiness in
placing, while the American's strokes
lacked their usual power

The captain of the Canadian Davis
cup team. R B. Powell, also failed
against Hope Crisp, a student of Cam-
bridge unlversltv. the score being ti i.
7 5.

Oscar Kreutzer. one of the crack
players of the German Davis cuu
team, beat A W. Gore, former Eng-
lish champion, three sets to one, the
score being

Wallace P Johnson of Philadelphia
cjulckly followed his compatriot into
retirement, being beaten by the Eng-
lish player R W. Watson.

Later in the afternoon R. Nortls
Williams, after playing three sets
against Maurice E McLoughlin of
San Erancisco. retired in favor of his
colleagues on the United States Da
vis" cup.

The American champion is thus left
llone of the United States representa-
tives to try to fight his way to the
final round McLoughlin won the fir-t- l

two sets. while Williams too.';
the third set at

It was obvious from the first that
the match between Williams and Me
Loughlin was merely for warming up
purposes and that Williams was go-

ing to allow the champion to defend
American interests In the remaining
stages of the tournament.

McLoughlin contented himself with
staying on the back line and practic
ing drives, while Williams provided
rich fare in the way of spectacular
shots to test his compatriot's alert-
ness.

I). S. COURT

SELECTIONS

President A p p o i n ts
Cooling as Circuit
Judge: Hayden as Dis-
trict Attorney and
Matt Sullivan Special
Prosecutor of White
Slave and Fuel Cases
at San Francisco

Washington, June 27 Thomas E
Hayden and fudge M T. Dooltng
have been selected by President Wll
6on for United States district attor-ne-

and l'nited States circuit Judge,
respectively, for the northern district
of California. Their nominations
probably will be sent to the senate
next week

Mult Sullivan will be special pros-
ecutor for the Caminetti-Dlgg- and
Western Euel oompanj cases, Judga
Dooling, who is now on the superior
ourl bench, will fill an existing va-

cancy und the cases will be tried be
fore him.

Mtornej General Mc Reynolds had
a brief conference with President Wll
son before the cabinet meeting today,
concerning these appointments

Another vain attempt to get a quo-ru-

of the house judiciary commit
tee today prevented action on Repre-
sentative Kahn's resolution calling on
the attorne) general for the papers :n

tbe now celebrated cases. The com
mittee will meet again tomorrow for
another effort.

Career of Dooling.

San Francisco. June 27. Judge M

T Dooling, whom President Wilson
has decided to elevate to the United
States district bench, has presided
over the superior court in San Benito
continuously since 1896, and has been
reversed by the higher courts but
twice in that time.

Judge Dooling was born in this
late In lSt.0. received his education!

at St. Mary s college. Sau Francisco,
and entered political life as a Demo-

cratic member of the assembly in
1 SS4 He has written several Btate
Democratic plut forms, and was one of
the commission of five
who drew up California's direct pri-

mary law.
Judge DOOliUg was elected to the'

Bupcnor bench his last two terms by

acclamation, other parties falling to
nominate anybody to oppose him.

OIL STEAMER
IS BURNING

New York, June 27 An explosion
occurred on the oil tank steamship
Mohawk in lower New York harbor
late this afternoon, which was fol-

lowed by fire It was impossible to
tell from the shore whether any one
had been Injured Boats Immodlatoly
started to the aid of the vessel

Spectators on the shore thought
thai many had been killed or Injured.
The ship was ablaze from stem to
stern and It was said that the explo-
sion was tremendous At o clock a
fire boat and two tugs were playing
streams on the vessel, but nothing had
been seen of the crew

Shortly after F o'clock a Bmall boat
containing about ten men was seen
to leave the vessel bound for the StA-te-

sland shore Meantime the flames
were mounting higher and It appearej
as If the vessel .was doomer

oo

BOYS IN BLUE

ARE OFF TO

REUNION

There was much handclasping and
many goodbyes said at the the depot
this afternoon when G5 members of
the Grand Army of the Republic left
for the national encampment at Get-

tysburg.
O; that number, eight were mem-

bers of the local n post.
Those who went from Ogden were
Fred Vallereaux. H. F. Menough
John M. Preshaw John Gray, Temple
bhort. John Westen and W. H. Brown.

The two cars came trom Salt Lake
attached to the Oregon Short Line
train and were transferred here to the
L'nion Pacific

The following Is a list of the ve
erans In the party:

M D Corser Salt Lake, John Imos,
Payson; James Atkinson. Woods
Cross, C. E Abbott. W A Bennett.
C. W. Bouton and Ephraim Bartlett.
Salt Lake. J. F. Beesly. Provo; W. H
Brown, Ogden. N P Burns. W Bos-taph- .

F M Bishop, Salt Lake; Thorn
;is Campion. Provo; G A. Cook,
tirouso Creek. G. W Cochler. W. A.
Clovis, S D. Chase, Salt Lake; Levi
Dunham. Mounl l lensant; A Darling
Salt Lake; W L. Dotson. Mlnersville;
O. F. Davis. Salt Lake; Q B Dobbins.
G. L. Eastman. J. A Fischer, C. O.

Famsworth. C.oodsell. Salt Lake,
John Ora, Ogden; A D. Gillls. Eure-
ka; W D. Gaby. Salt Lake; B. F. Hill
Mill Creek: F H Hall. E. D Hasklns
and J L. Justice. Salt Lake; Bl! Ken
dall. Lebi:" L. H. Kennard. John

Salt Lake; W. H McNeill. New
Harmony; Smith McConsi Salt
Lake. George Piper. Springville; U.

Page, Salt Lake. J M Preshaw. Og
den; J. A. Pritchett Falrview J H

Powers. Mill Creek; J. N Pursell. EM

as Price, A. L. Rivers, H C. Rode.
Bait Lake. A. B. Richardson. Farm-lugton- ;

W. C. Roberts. Provo. J W
R T Sn; der, L 11 Smyth. Salt
Lake; Temple Short. Ogden J. T.
Smith. Springville; T. A Starrh, Salt
Lake; H. Sprlngstead, Bountiful:
Thomas Smith. If Id vale; Amos K.
Smith. Edward Theriot. Salt Lake; J
L Taylor, Payson; M. G. Taylor, Sai.
Lake; F. G. Yallereux aud J. In Wei-Bhan-

Ogden; W F. Wilson and R
D Woodruff. Salt Lake. D O Waid,
Provo; Charles Warren. Salt Lake;
John Westen, Ogden; John White.
Salt Lake. J. H. Walker and Seymour
B Young Ball L'ik-- and Andrew Sar
gent. Provo.

For the comfort and convenience
of the old soldiers two special sleep-- !

ers were provided by the Union Pa-

cific company. The cars were at-- j
lached to the Pacific Limited which
was delayed here half an hour and
did not leave the station until 1:40
o'clock.

Confronting to the suggestions offer-
ed by the committee, most of the vet-

erans wore their blue uniforms and
a few wore their military caps Many
medals were displayed upon the bos-

oms of the blue coats and strapped
to of the baggage were side
r.rms. A general state of soclalbility
and happiness prevailed among th
members of the G A. R.. leaving for
the long Journey.

At 2. 30 o'clock, three special
coaches of G. A. R. members from
the west arrived in Ogden over the
Southern Pacific and lefl shortly af-

ter over the Union Pacific for the
encampment

FLAG RAISING

AT ECCLES

BUILDING

With formal ceremonies. Including
the raising of a silk American flag.
tht. first section of structural steel
was erected over the supporting con-- ,

pete base on the Bccles building site
thh morning. The ceremony was

b hundreds of people who
crowded the openings of the

fence or stood on tiptoe to
a view of the workings within

the enclosure
The steel was set in position on

the base at the northeast corner of
the building and immediately after
tha raising of the flag, the structural
men set tO Work In earnest

Practically all yesterday was spent
in unloading the first steel aud dis-

tributing it about tho site at conveni-
ent points. Teams are still busy
transferring the heavy material from
tho Utah Construction company
groundb.

JAPANESE I
COMPLAINT I

Yesterday's Incident
at Hemet, California,
May Call For Ex- -
change of Notes Be-hve- en

U. S. and Japan
Government May

Indemnify the Kor- - H
Washington. June 27 Just a small

bat dent in itself, but very disturbing
relf,rtlieioss, is the preliminary ofH- -
cial estimate of the affair at Hamet,
Cal . yesterday, Involving the forcible
expulsion from the community of a '

band of Korean fruit pickers. iilIt is expected that the Incident will
he the subject of future representa-Hon- s

to the Japanese ambassador as
soon as he has been advised by tho Hrciing Japanese consul general at San 'MFrancisco of all the facts. Then it will M
be incumbent on Secretary Bryan to U
; ransmlt any complaint to Governor
Johnson with an intimation that tho
president relies on him to see that
justice Is done to aliens within the
United States under the terms of ex- -

'sting treaties. H
Beyond that It is scarcelj possible VW

for the national government to go. at VM
this stage at least, though later it 'Mmay become necesary to ask congress
to indemnify the Koreans who have
Buffered any financial loss. tHSecretary Bryan said today that the
st2te department would make an Im- -

m

mediate Investigation for Itself of the HI
incident. The only Information thus
lar received was in the press

City Officials Worried
Hemet, Cal., June 27 Officials of

Hemet were worried today as to the
probable outcome of the incident yes-- j
terdav when a party of Korean apri- -
coc pickers from Riverside were drlv-- I
en out of town by white field la- - WM
borers and sympathizers who resent- - IJed the competition of the Asiatics. J
Mayor H G. Shaw conferred with

who assured him the city M

could not be held responsible for tho
expulsion of the Koreans.

The Asiatics were Imported. It is
said, by fruit growers because they

red to pick fruit at rates from two 'M
lo three cents per box less than white Mm

laborers demanded The fruit grow- - :Mm
era asserted also that there was a
pcarcity of w hite workmen. This was
ri?nled by white laborers. The matter
baa not as yet been officially called M
to the attention of the town authorl- -

Favor 'White Man's Valley" H
Hemet Cal.. Juno 27. Ranchers as- -

so' lated with several organizations of
fruit growers announced today that
bey were In favor of "White Man's jH

Yallev" and would make no further
to procure Asiatic labor.

The town was much excited today
when it was reported that an agent
of the state department was on the
way here from Los Angeles to inves- - U

tigate the expulsion incident.

Not Considered Seriously
San Francisco, June 27 "A prank

of overgrown school boys." was the
expression used today by K. Kumazakl
first vice consul, at the Japanese con- -

sulate here today regarding the Hem- -

et, Cal.. affair of yesterday when a
party of Korean laborers were

bv townspeople. The vice con- - H
i,l refused to consider the matter as WB

a lippis of possible diplomatic repre-- I
Dentations, he said. He did not say WM
whether or not an official report of
ib,- matter had been received by his

on

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers JH

have been placed on record In the
county recorder s office.

Raymond P. Cain and wife to
C.eore Clen Swaer, a part of lots
0 and 10, block 39, plat C. Ogden sur-- .

Consideration $l.'.
Wlllbrn B. Murphy t.. Grace .M.

Dye. a part of lot I. block S3, plat .

Ogden survey Consideration $7,500. Vu
oo II

TODAY'S GAM ES I
Dodgers Defeat Quakers.

Philadelphia, June 1'7. (National ) BB
R. H. E. BH

Brooklyn 6 18 0
Philadelphia 1 3 1

Butteries Stack and Fische.', a
Mayer, P.rcnnan ami Killlfer. tJrf

Giants Defeat Bravet. HI
New York. June 21. ( National ) I

R. H E. I
Boston 1 8 3

New York 3 6 0

Batteries James and Whaling, j
Rarlden; Tesreau and Meyer3 m

Senators Shut Out Athletic.
Washington. June -- 7 ( American )

First game:
R. H tS.

Philadelphia 0 3
3 "Washington -

Batteries Brown and Lapp, John- - H
son and Aiusinith.

Red Sox Beat Yankee.
Boston. June 27. i American.)

First game:
R. H E.

New York 3 4 '1 jj

Boston 10 15 1

Batteries Keating. Cilduell aaJ
Sweeney, Goasett; Leonard rud Car-rlga-

(Additional Sports on Page Two) jdft


